Instructions on Looking Up EFSC Courses

- Go to [www.easternflorida.edu](http://www.easternflorida.edu)
- Choose Academics & Career Options
- Choose Class Schedule Search

Recommended courses for first time dual enrollment/collegiate hs students:

- Speech: SPC 2608
- Success Strategies: SLS 1101 (good college intro course and for students unsure of their future career)
- Psychology: PSY 2012
- US History: AMH 2010 or AMH 2020 (both are needed to replace high school US History)
- American Nat’l Gov’t: POS 2041 (replaces high school US Government)
- Intro to Humanities: HUM 1020

AA Degree requirements can be found at:
[https://easternflorida.edu/academics/degrees-certifications/aa-associate-in-arts/general-aa.cfm](https://easternflorida.edu/academics/degrees-certifications/aa-associate-in-arts/general-aa.cfm)
Look up professors on www.ratemyprofessors.com to ensure you choose a professor that is a good fit for you!

All above information (marked with an arrow) needs to be noted for course identification.

*Clicking on Details/Instructor will provide instructor's name.

Choose classes that fit together and do not overlap in time or day(s).

**Fall/Spring Courses**
- Dual Enrollment/Collegiate HS - choose 16 week semester
- Early Admissions/Collegiate HS - Early Admissions - choose any semester

**Summer Courses**
- Gr 9 - Sessions C & D ONLY
- Dual Enrollment - 1 course
- Collegiate HS - up to 2 courses

Choose Campus

Choose course start/end time.
- Dual Enrollment/Collegiate HS Periods 1-3 (evening, online or no course ending after 10:55am).
- Dual Enrollment/Collegiate HS Periods 5-7 (evening, online or no course beginning before 12:45pm).
- Collegiate HS Gr 10 ONLY
  - 10:50am-12:05pm (one class MW, other class TR)

Clicking on course title will give course information, including pre-requisites.